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"The use of 'Castoria' is to universal and
Its merits o well known that it wean a work of
nuriereroifation to endorse it. Kew are Ue in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CABUM MlRTTN, D. P.,
New York City.

Th CKiTAtm CoMPAJtT, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

refreshing sleep, ami restores health
and strength.

For ulcerations, di? placements,
bearing-dow- n sensations, peritnlieal
pains, and all " female complaints "
and weaknesses, Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is the only ijuarantccd rem-

edy. If it ever fails to benelit or
cure, you have your money back. One Year,

THK CHKOMCLK was established for thu ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles

and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
e fleet of its mission is everywhere apparent. It ,

now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-

man, (Jilliani, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best

medium for advertisers in tho Inland Empire.
The Daily Chkomclk is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $0.00 per
annum. Tho Wkkkly Ciikoniclk on Fridays of
each week at $l..r0 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,

Tlio Dalloa, Orogou.

1! eilator Line

ONLY- - S1.T5.-K- -

Ths Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

Can you think of anything
more convincing than the
promise that is made by the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy? It is this:
" If we can't cure your Ca-

tarrh, we'll pay you $500."

"What are your political beliefs?' "I
dou't know that I have any." "What?
Don't yon belong to any party at all?"
"Oh! Why didn't you ask that lirst?
I am a democrat. " Iudianapoiis Jour-
nal.

lleafurss Cannot he Cured
By lo.'jil applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
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ini with Steamer Regulator for Theion, hearing will be destroyed forever; Dalles.
I'AMKNtiKlt ItATK.l. He is Axrnt fur the Eastern Oregon Iitd
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Airrirultural ljuidM In any ipinntity
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these landa to anyone applying to him for it.
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fiounil trip Corner u( Krunt and I'nion St T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

nine eass out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous snriaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness i caused bv caunh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHKN'EY & Co., Toledo, O.
fjBTHol. by Druggists, 7")c.

Ho in Atcent for sal1 of Mts fn Thomson's Ann
tiok to Th Thift Addition Is Uid oft lu

rre lots, find dostlm-- to be the princhml ri-iKu- r

part of the citv. imly'JO mfimts wU
front Courthouse; 10 miuutm from K. K. lpot.

Hettlem i.cmtttl on Government Iarnln.
If yni wnut t Itorrow Money, on Lnn)( or Hhort time, he can nrcommoilate you.

Write Fire, Ialfe, and Accident fnnrance.
If yon cannot call, write, and your letter trill he promptly answered.

FIRST CLKSS

freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-ou- t

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must tie delivered before
5 p". m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address.

Mamma What are you trying to
draw? Little Kthel A elephant.
"Rathera difficult subject." "I'd rather
draw elephants than anything else, be-

cause my friends can always tell what it
is. They knows a elephant is the only
animal wif two tails." Philadelphia
Press.

IP
w C. ALLAWAY,

4leneral Afant.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortune."a. r. LAUGH LIN,
General Mauaicer.

Jt Should lie In Every ffoune
J. B. Wilson, :JT1 Clay St., Sharps-burg- ,

Pa., savs he will not be without The poet unquestionably had reference to theOREGONDr. King's New Discovery for consump- - i TH
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia J f(jD EYEBlIuliut
a flor an dttuet; (if la orlm-i- " I o ) -- Urn st oc IOf fjeK Moines, Iowa, writes an4er dale oi

March S, lsai:
MM VS. P. MaD. Mko. Co.,

various other remedies and several phy-

sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cxksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used h

Dufur, Oregon.
Gentlemen :

On arriving home last week, 1 found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our k Umlinfor lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try CAN BE HAD AT THE

Free trial bottles at & Kin-- 1 little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,it
erelv'g. CHRONICLE OFFICEat CRANDALL & BURGET'S,

Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates.
MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

1 UJ 11..' 1 I. .... I ' 1 n .1 , ' ' 1 i puuu'io, J r
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. f. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mm. J. F. Foau.

Manbaltone So you really think that
marriage is an expensive institution?
Kakefronte Why, yes. I never got a
divorce that didn't cott me at least a
thousand. Buffalo Courier. Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles I. If you w'.ah to feel freah and cheerful, and read)
Kattler, a prominent shoe merchant of for the Spring' work, cleanse your system with Farlev eft?Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious U Headache and Urer Cure, by taking twoot

three doaea each week.
(Successors to L. D. Frank, deceased.)Sold under a potltire guarantee.

60 cents per bottle by all druitxiaia.

time of it. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the prompt use of Chamberlain's OF ALLMmlm HarnessesrsUougti Kemedy cured him so quickly J.n.BcmeurB, j. m. Pattron

President. cashier.

first National Bank.
thit others at the hotel who had bad
colds followed his example and half a
dozen person ordered it from the near-

est drug store. They were profuse in
their thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling
them how to cure a bad cold so quickly.
For tale byBlakeley & Houghton

THE DALLES. - - OREGON

New - Umatilla- - House,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the U. P. R. R. Company, and office of tho West"

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.
LAUG EST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : JN : OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight j

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.
EEPAIEI2STO PEOMPTLY aSTEA-TXi- XDOOSrBJ.

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, Whips, Hone BlanScts, Etc.

Fell Assartment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Standi
SECOND STREET, - -- THE DALLES. Oh

8be Why does the ocean make that
moaning sound? He probably one of
the bathers stepped on its undertow.
Brooklyn Life.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and

Hneklen'a Arme nalre. UtR KOTOKa,
The best salve in the world for cuts, jj, p, Thompson. Jho. 8 SCHE.tCI.

Gso. A. Liibi.braises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fevef j Eu. M. Williams, THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.H. M. Hkall.

INCORPORATED 188

ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion . or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by finipea A

CO.,FRENCH &
BANKERS.

Blakeley & Houghton,
DRUGGISTS.

No. 07 Washington Street. . . The Dalles.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Building Material ad Dimension Timbtr, Doors, Windows, Moldings, Hoost Furnishings, Etc

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Flsr
Boxes and Packing Cases.

Factory aa.xi.cl. IxumVjor Tarcl vt Old 3Pt. XvlloaB.

175 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

TKANBAT A OUNKRALBANKIMU BOHl.NKSo

Letters of Credit issue available in tbe

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.'
Lonis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

far Voile and Or aha
In my mules and horses, I give Simmons
Liver Regulator. I have not lost ne
I gave it to.

E. T. Tatlor, Agt. for Grangers of Ga.

Notice.
All ity warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Be no it, City Treat.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

A full line of all the Standard Patent Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

'''-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.-- .'-DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to
any part of the city, Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.


